To date, assembling comprehensive annotation information for all probe sets of any Affymetrix microarrays remains a time-consuming, error-prone and challenging task. ChipInfo is designed for retrieving annotation information from online databases such as NetAffx and Gene Ontology and organizing such information into easily interpretable tabular format outputs. As companion software to dChip and GoSurfer, ChipInfo enables users to independently update the information resource files of these software packages. It also has functions for computing related summary statistics of probe sets and Gene Ontology terms. ChipInfo is available at
INTRODUCTION
As high-density oligonucleotide microarray technology becomes widely used, many microarray data analysis and visualization software packages have been implemented, such as dChip (1, 2) and GoSurfer (http://biosun1.harvard.edu/ complab/gosurfer/). dChip gives improved estimation of gene expression levels from modeling probe-level data and contains high-level analysis functions such as clustering and mapping genes to chromosome. GoSurfer visualizes Gene Ontology (GO) information of one to two gene lists and identifies GO categories enriched in a gene list. With the help of such software, microarray analysis has become manageable by biological and medical researchers at large. However, the developers of these software packages have been preparing and updating the accompanying information files, such as gene annotation files and the GO structure file. Constructing these files often requires the developers to download, parse and merge several online database files. This is a time-consuming process and is error-prone. More importantly, since most databases are updated constantly, software developers may not update the information files in a timely manner and the users suffer from not being able to utilize the latest information in their analyses.
To address these issues, we have developed ChipInfo (http:// biosun1.harvard.edu/complab/chipinfo/), a software allowing researchers to download NetAffx (3) and Gene Ontology (4) database files, and reorganize, synthesize and output information files for dChip and GoSurfer. This software also does calculations to address interesting questions such as: what are the probes that are targeting homologous genes on different types of Affymetrix microarrays? Given an Affymetrix microarray, how many GO terms is every probe set associated with? What are the parent GO terms of a GO term?
SOFTWARE
ChipInfo is a single executable program downloadable from the web. It runs on Windows 98/2000/NT/XP. Supplementary materials including a manual and some application examples are available at http://biosun1.harvard.edu/complab/chipinfo/.
Accessing online databases
ChipInfo uses the NetAffx and the Gene Ontology databases. By choosing either 'NetAffx' or 'Gene Ontology' from the menu 'Annotation!Accessing Web Databases', ChipInfo will pop up a dialog box for users to choose from 'Automatic Access' or 'Interactive Access'. The 'Automatic Access' function will check whether the target database has been updated since the last time the user accessed it, and if yes, link to the target database and download the needed files to replace the older versions of these files on the local machine. The 'Interactive Access' function starts Internet Explorer to browse the web page of the target databases. Meanwhile, instructions are shown in the software to guide users through querying the databases and downloading files. In addition, ChipInfo reports the time of the user's latest access to the target database and the jobs the user has completed to help the user to decide whether to update the local data files. The downloaded data files are then used as the input data for ChipInfo, as described in the next section.
Constructing Gene Information File
A Gene Information File is a tabular text file, annotating all the probe sets of a given Affymetrix array type. Each line of it contains the annotation information of a probe set, including GenBank ID, LocusLink ID (5), gene name, GO terms, protein domain terms, signaling pathways, cytoband and Affymetrix descriptions. Table 1 shows what a Gene Information File looks like.
Gene Information Files are useful input files to both dChip and GoSurfer. In the past we needed to download large data files from the UniGene (6) database, parse them and generate a mapping from LocusLink ID to Unigene ID. The same procedure was taken for the LocusLink database to obtain the GO and protein domain information for each LocusLink ID. Finally these mappings had to be linked altogether to produce the Gene Information Files. Several recent large-scale and systematic efforts including Resourcerer (7), AnnBuilder (8) and NetAffx have been made to generate such mappings and produce online databases. ChipInfo downloads the NetAffx data that are relevant to a particular array type and processes them to generate Gene Information Files directly usable by dChip or GoSurfer. Figure 1 shows the 'Annotation/Gene Information File' function for generating Gene Information Files.
Besides the NetAffx database, ChipInfo also uses the Gene Ontology (4) files ( process.ontology, function.ontology and component.ontology) to enrich the GO annotation for probe sets. Because of the structural relationships among GO terms, every probe set associated with one GO term is also associated with all its ancestor GO terms. However, online databases such as LocusLink only contains the lowest level GO terms for a gene, but not their ancestor GO terms. ChipInfo reads in these lowest level GO terms for a probe set and traces the GO structure to retrieve all their ancestor terms, thus explicitly linking every probe set to their complete GO annotation in the Gene Information Files.
ChipInfo also allows users to set the maximum number of GO terms used in the Gene Information Files. This function is provided for users to eliminate the GO terms that associate with very few probe sets. Usually a large number of GO terms are associated with at least one probe set on an Affymetrix array, but most GO terms are each associated with only a very small number of probe sets. If a maximum number of GO terms is set by the user, ChipInfo will rank all GO terms according the number of probe sets they associate with and only keep the given number of top ranking GO terms.
Constructing Gene Ontology structure file
Since Gene Ontology files (process.ontology, function.ontology and component.ontology) are organized in a pairwise 'parent-child' manner, they cannot be directly used in GoSurfer. ChipInfo downloads, parses and reorganizes GO files into a GO structure file usable in GoSurfer. The GO structure file contains the information of GO IDs, a path code for every GO path (a sorted collection of a GO term and all its ancestor terms) and the mapping between the GO terms and path codes. Such information explicitly gives the position that every GO term belongs to in the GO graph and greatly eases the time-consuming procedure of positioning of GO terms in GO visualizing software packages. GO structure file is generated at the 'Annotation!Gene Information File' dialog. Figure 2 illustrates how the path code works. Table 2 shows a partial Gene Ontology structure file.
Calculating 'array background'
After an array type is chosen by the user, ChipInfo calculates the number of probe sets associated with every GO term and the number of GO terms associated with every probe set. These 'array background' results can be exported as tabular files. They enable researchers to compare a subset of genes to all the genes on an array to identify significantly enriched GO terms in this subset (9,10) (more information about this comparison method is available at http://biosun1.harvard.edu/ complab/gosurfer/). Users can check the 'Calculate array background' option in the 'Make Gene Information File'dialog to perform this function.
Retrieving probe sets for homologous/orthologous genes
Researchers are often interested in how to obtain all the identical, homologous or orthologous probe set pairs among different array types. For example, a mouse or rat model for a human disease is constructed and array data are obtained from both human samples and animal models. Consistent gene expression changes across human and animal models may cross-validate the results. The key to this analysis is to obtain the mapping of the probe sets targeting homologous or orthologous genes. To our knowledge, so far researchers have to do manual work to get such information. NetAffx files contain homologous/orthologous probe set information among human, mouse and rat arrays. Table 3 shows a partial NetAffx file where homologous/orthologous probe set information is displayed. ChipInfo extract such information to make 'common probe set' files containing homologous/ orthologous probe set pairs between two user-defined array types. Please be aware that as a data extraction tool, ChipInfo can only be as accurate as the underlining database. To use the homologous/orthologous probe set retrieval feature, users can select the 'Annotation!Common Probe Set File' menu and choose two array types in the dialog. If the two chosen array types are for different species, the probe set pairs for homologous or orthologous genes will be exported. If the two array types are for the same species, the probe sets targeting the same gene will be exported. It is possible that more than one probe sets in one array target the same gene or one gene of one species has several homologous or orthologous genes in the other species. In this case, all possible probe set pairs will be exported. The exported Common Probeset File can be used in dChip to combine the data across array types or species for analysis.
DISCUSSION
Constructing and updating biological information for microarray analysis becomes more important than ever due to fast updates and changes in public databases (for example, NetAffx is updated quarterly). ChipInfo links public databases and microarray analysis software and provides users the ability to quickly utilize the latest information in their microarray analyses. Even though ChipInfo relies heavily on NetAffx, there are several important differences between using ChipInfo and using NetAffx's web interface. While NetAffx can only be queried interactively for one or a few genes at a time, ChipInfo provides information files to be used in dChip (V1.3) and GoSurfer (V1.0) for large-scale microarray analysis. In addition, ChipInfo traces the GO structure to obtain the full GO annotations of a probe set, based on the lowest level GO term annotations provided by LocusLink or NetAffx. Moreover, ChipInfo output files are in Excel-like tabular format and thus more interpretable and users may process them further to get certain information or produce information resource files for other applications.
ChipInfo is an open-source project and we welcome joint efforts to continue the development. Some specific features that we are considering to add in the future version are: column-wise customization of Gene Information File, so users can decide what information columns to be included; constructing information files for other software; retrieving information from other databases such as LocusLink (5), 'Mouse Genome Informatics' database (http://www.informatics. jax.org/) and 'UCSC Genome Bioinformatics' database (http:// genome.ucsc.edu/), so that we may get annotation information not included in NetAffx and make annotation files for cDNA or protein microarrays.
NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
In March 2003, NetAffx made Annotation CSV files available online. These files have a tabular format and contain information similar to that in Table 3 , but are easier to download. Accordingly, we have updated ChipInfo to read such new file formats.
